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WESLEYAN-'rRINITY MEET.

ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY.

SENIOR SMOKER.

TRINITY MEETS WILLIAMS.

A Close Contest Expected at Middletown Tomorrow.

New Natural History Books.

Next Monday.

Baseball Tomorrow.

·with the annual track meet with
\Vesleyan almo t here, all the track
men ha Ye been working hard this past
week in order to get in the best possible condition so that they can do better than they haYe ever done before.
The team bas taken on a spirit of determinati@n to win the meet if it is a
· possible thing.

The collection of books on natmal
history left to the college by the late
Dr. Gurdon W. Russell '34, has been
formally transferred to the college by
Mrs. Russell. The librarian expects to
have them unpacked and on exhibition
in their special l:>ook-case in the gallery sometime within the next ten days.
The collection numbers between three
and four hundred volumes, most of
them in unusually fin e bindings.

CAPT AI

MAXSON.

The meet bids fair to be as close as
that of last year when less than five
points separated the winner and loser.
Trinity is going to feel greatly the loss
of some of its tar men, tht·ee of whom
Kedney, Breed and Ramsdell, will probably be unable to compete. Kedney,
who is one of the best men in the twomile, is suffering from an injury to his
leg received during practice, and is
only able to go about with the aid of
crutches. B1·eed sustained an iujury
to his ankle while pole-Yaulting just
a day or two befo1·e the Tufts meet
and it is very doubtful whether he will
be in condition to enter the meet
Saturday. Even if he is able to vault
he will probably be unable to do him·
self justice, although he was vaulting
10 ft. 6 in. before be was hurt. Rnms·
dell, who has just returned to college
after a severe illness at his home, will
be in no condition to put the shot. The
loss of these men is going to bo felt
in the meet, but it is hoped that the
others will work all the harder to make
up for it. One thing, however, that
will strengthen the team will be the
presence of Xanders, the star baseball
player, in the weight events.Xanders will
accompany the tt·ack team to Wesleyan
instead of going with the baseball team
to Williams, as it is thought that his
place on the ba eball team can be taken
care of better than his place in the
we.igbts for the track team .
Horace Olmsted '08 captain of the
team in 1907 and 1908, and bolder of
one of the college hurdle records, has
been at college during the past week
coaching the hurdlers, and he has expres ed himself as being well satisfied
with their work. He bas greatly aided
these men and very favo1·able performances are looked for from them.

Wesleyan men are looking for a
score of about 67-59 in their favor,
which goes to show how close a contest
they expect.
With bard work and
good fortune, Trinity may reverse these
figures, so that it is safe to say that
eYery point is going to count.
It is earnestly hoped that as many
'l'rinity men wm be on hand at Middletown Saturday to cheer their runners on
as can possibly scrape up money to get
there, for large cheering sections can do
wonders in changing defeat into victory. At the football game at Wesleyan
last fall Trinity was represented by
the presence of nearly every undergraduate, and it is desired that there
be as large a representation tomonow
as then.
The Trinity entries wm be the same
as 'in the Tufts meet, with the excep·
tion that Xanders will be in the
weights and P. Roberts and Skinner in
the pole vault.
The Wesleyan men entered in the
various events are as follows:
100 yards dash: Bacon, Robson, Camp,
Liebold and McLean.
One mile run: Connor, Thompson,
Stuntz, Lewis and Kidder.
440 yards dash: Bacon, Camp, Connor,
Wood and Wright.
120 yards hurdles: Bacon, Sherwood,
Wood and Volliner.
880 yards run: Camp, Connor, Thomp·
son, Hardy and Kidder.
220 yards dash: Bacon, Camp, McLean, Robson and Wood.
Two mile run: Connor, Lewis, Sch·
midt, Stuntz and Thompson.
220 yards hurdles: Bacon, Sherwood,
Volliner and Wood.
High jump: Ham, Rich, Southerland,
Wilcox and Wright.
Shot put: Bacon, Hanna, Smith, Shepherd and Wilcox.
Broad jump: Bacon, Connor, Hanna,
Sherwood and Robson.
Hammer throw: Joy, Hanna, Shep·
herd, Southerland and Wilcox.
Pole vault: Harmon, Boyd, Parlin,
Soland and Soule.
Discus: Hanna, Robson; Shepherd,
Soule and Bacon.
The events will be run in the above
order which is that of the N. E. I. A.

A.

Below is printed the program of the
senior smoker which is to . be held at
Chase's Rathskellar next ·Monday evening at eight o'clock.
'Neath the Elms, by the whole bunch.
Con{m~;~n cement, Paul Roberts.
. Class Song, by the assembled multitude, to the tune of ''Cheer up, Mary.''
Nineteen Nine we're gathered here together
For a smoke, and speech, and song.
Let's not keep our jovial mirth in
tether;
We '11 be far away ere long.
Very soon commencement will be over,
Naught but prosy grads we'll be,
Still we'll raise shouts of praise
To our good old Trinity.
-G. E . E . '09.
Class Dramatics, Clinton J . Backus.
Harmonious Sounds, 1909 Quartette,
Messrs. Carpenter, Harriman, Chandler,
P. Roberts.
A Few Stories, W. S. Buchanan.
All of which will be followed by
a musical revel on the part of the
geu tlemen of the class, in tersperseu by
flights of oratory from individm.l members.
The smoker committe!' is as f ,LJows:
Geo. Edward Elwell Jr .. · . · ::·tual., Geo.
Sumner Buck, Edward E. :~obt: t ~, I.
L. Xanders, ex-officio.
TRINITY WINS AT TENNIS.
Springfield Training School Defeated in
Every Match.
Trinity defeated Springfield Training
School W eduesday afternoon on the
college courts at tennis, winning 12 sets
to 0. Except for a wind which hindered
the careful playing, and allowed few
narrow plays, the weather was ideal for
the playing off of the matches. There
was little or no volleying, for Trinity
played a careful, conservative game,
and at no time was there any danger
of a loss, either in the singles or the
doubles. Captain Burgwin of Trinity
played the best game, with Carpenter
'12 of Trinity, second best. The sum·
maries:
SinglesNelson of Trinity defeated Perkins
of S. T. S., 7-5, 6-0.
Pulford of Trinity defeated Salassa
of S. T. S., 7-5, 6-4.
Burgwin (Capt.) of Trinity defeated
Howard (Capt.) of S. T. S., 6-3, 6-4.
Carpenter of T1·inity defeated Graves
of S. T. S., 6-4, 6-1.
DoublesBurgwin and Carpenter of Trinity
defeated Howard and Perkins of S. T.
s., 6-1, 6-2.
Pulford and Nelson of Trinity de·
feated Salassa and Graves of S. T. S.,
6-2, 6-0.
The referees were Professor Frank
C. Babbitt, and C. M. Konvalinka '11.

The Trinity baseball team will journey to Williamstown tomorrow to meet
the Williams College team. It is expected as one of the best games of the
season for the gold and blue. The
past two seasons Williams bas been the
victor, but this year Tl'inity expects
to redeem itself.
The Williams varsity is very strong
this year under the careful coach in g
of Dowd, the former Hartfot·d manager. On last Saturday Wesleyan was
defeated 8-1 by the Williams nine, while
Amherst and Syracuse have both been
victorious over them. Their line-up
will probably be: Hamilton c, Williams
ss, Wadsworth 2b, Mills 1b, Lewis 3b,
Templeton p, Oal<ley rf, Rogers lf, and
Lambie cf.
The following men will accompany
Manager Marlor and Captain Connor:
Abbey, Smith, N. H. Gildersleeve, Cook,
Olsson, Webster, Carroll and 'rurner.
Olsson will probably do the· pitching.
On account of the Trinity-Wesleyan
meet at Middletown, Xanders will not
go with the team, as be is entered in
the weight events. Turner will <'OYer
third base.
COLLEGE NOTES.
A picture of Captain M. A. Connor
'09 of the baseball team was published
ia the current issue of Leslie's Weekly.
Earl B. Ramsdell '11 bas returned to
college after several weeks of illness
at his home. It is expected that he
will compete in the Wesleyan meet tomorrow.
L. G. Harriman '09 has been attencling the Psi Upsilon convention in Chicago this week.
The senior class have decided to
hold two more of their enjoyable assemblies. The first will be held on
Tuesday, June 1st, in Alumni Hall. The
price of admission will be one dollar
a couple. The second will be held on
Friday evening, June 18th. This last
affair will take the place of the usual
commencement week german.
The
price of admission will be one dollar
and a half, and a supper will be served.
College meetings were held last evening and this noon, at which cheering
and singing practice for the Wesleyan
meet tomorrow was the business.
RECENT BASEBALL SCORES.
Princeton 3, Brown 2.
Penn. 11, Columbia 0.
Harvard 3, Amherst 1.
Yale 9, Williams 3.
Holy Cross 5, Vermont 3.
Maine 6, Colby 3.
Bates 4, Phillips-Andover 3.
Dartmouth 5, West Point 4.
Seton Hall 3, New York University
2.

Navy 16, Rockhill College 0.
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
In each week of the college year by
students of Trinity Coll!"ge.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at
aU times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free discussion of matters of Interest to Trinity
men.
All communications, or material of
any sort for Tuesday's Issue must be
In the Tripod box before 10 p. m. on
Monday; for Friday's Issue before 10
a. m. on Thursday.
Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious Irregularity In
the receipt of the Tripod. All complaints and business communications
ahould be addressed to the Circulation
Manager.
Entered as aecond class matter Nov. 29,
uo•. at the Post Oftlce, at Hartford, Ct,
R. H. Merrill 1910, Editor-in-Chief.
B. F. Yates '11, Athletic Editor.
H. K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor.
Associate Editors.
W. A. Bird '12, A. E. Rankin '12,
C. Carpenter '12.

Business Department.
H. 0. Peck '09, Treasurer.
W. Eastman '09, Advertising Manager.
P. H. Barbour '09, Circulation Manager.
F. J. ~ainerd '11, H. S. Evison '12
Albert Clark '11.

outcome of the meet will be in doubt
until the last event is scored, and
therefore the need of good cheering
and singing is obvious. In football,
Trinity ran away with the game and
rolled up the score of 42 to 0; then
th e college gave the team excellent sup·
port in the cheering line. The same
thing is wanted at tomorrow's meet.
There are trains that leave after the
last recitation hour, so the excuse of
taking cuts will not hold. The team
needs your support, so it is hoped at
least the majority of undergraduates
will be on the Andrus Field bleachers
tomorrow and cheer the gold and blue
on to a victory.

Recently there has been a large
amount of campus talk concerning the
need of having a college bell to ring.
The main difficulty comes from the fact
that the timepieces of the various professors and students fail to agree. A
college bell to be rung to signify the
time that recitations are to begin or
end would eliminate all of this. As it
is some of the professors begin their
classes late and hence the me.n are let
out so late that it is often impossible
for them to get to the next recitation
on time. In many of the other colleges an electric gong or a "chapel"
bell is rung whenever the recitation
periods are to pegin, also at the time
for chapel. This need has been felt for
some time and the undergraduates
would like to see one in use at Trinity.

Office,

14 Jarvis

Hall.

EDITORIAL.

It is with pleasure that the Tripod
notes the return of a tennis team to rep·
resent Trinity on the courts this spring.
In years gone by the gold and blue
was represented by a tennis ~eam that
won from many of the larger institu·
tiona of 11larning in New England. Last
year when the courts were thoroughly
remade a Tennis Association wa~ form·
ed and several tournaments were held
throughout the year, though no repre·
sentative team was put in the field except at the intercollegiate tournament
at Brookline. This year, however, a
schedule of six matches has been arranged and the first of these was won
by taking four singles and two doubles
from Springfield Training School. There
is an exceedingly _ bright prospect be·
fore the four men who represent Trinity in this line, and at least a majority
of the matches should be won. The
team is supporting the expenses of the
season themselves and should therefore
receive greater credit.
The Tripod
wishes them a successful !Jeason.
Once again it seems necessary to
call the attention of the college to the
fact that if Trinity expects a victory
at Wesleyan tomorrow every undergraduate should journey to Middletown
and use his voice to the best advantage.
The cost is not great, that is, not so
large but that every man could afford
it. Then there would be excitement
enough derived from such a trip to insure a good afternoon's outing. The

Pennsylvania 4, Princeton 3. Ten innings.
Holy Cross 7, Harvard 6.
Army 4, Virginia 3.
Eleven innings.
Cornell 5, Carlisle 0.
Columbia 5, Syucuse 3.
Yale 4, Andover 1.
Navy 12, Rutgers 3.
Chicago 5, Wisconsin 1.
Fordham 7, Georgetown 1.
Swarthmore 8, New York University
3.
Williams 8, Wesleyan 1.
Tufts 5, Vermont 3.
Bates 2, Colby 1.
Bowdoin 6, Maine 5.
ATHLETIC MEET.
To be Held at Trinity Field on May
31st.
Under auspices of the Trojan Athletic
Club of Hartford a big athletic carnival is to be held at Trinity Field on
the 31st of May. This meet promises
to be the largest ever held in this
vicinity. For the past several weeks
plans have been under way and all the
arrangements are now practically completed. Among the events on the program are handicap and open runs, relay
races for colleges, clubs, Y. M. C. A.,
military companies and schools, besides
the regular field and weight events.
Suitable medals will be awarded to
men getting first, second or third place.
These medals are of gold, silver and
bronze and very neat in design. In all
probability men from Amherst, Wesleyan, Trinity and other New England
colleges will compete. The price ·of
:c>-rlmission will be fifty cents, with a
quarter extra for reserved seats. The
meet is sanctioned by the A. A. U.

Medico-Chirurgical College

of Philadelphia

HAS FOVR DEPARTMENTS

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry
The instruction in each is thoroughly practical, laboratory work, ward work and bedside teachine: rece ivinR particular attention. All courses are c:uefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and uained i n5tructors, clinical conferences and modern seminar methods are special features.
All students are accorded the same college privileges and those in Medicine and Dentistry have the advantage of abundant clinical material, a~ the Collez:e has its. own Hospital ~nd the larg~st an~. finest clinical
amphitheatre in the world. Students 1n pharmacy are tramed to fill lucrative commerc1al positions, and those
in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many openings creat~d by the new Pure Food and Drug Laws,
Address the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for an illustrated announcement describing courses in full and containing in formaton as to requirements. fees, etc.

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest

BASEBALL SCORES.
Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Year.
Avertlslng Rates furnished on application.

The

Pacb~e

Store to the Collep.

TH( BOARDMAN'S LIVfRY STABU
INOOft .. OftATCD

NOW THEN-TRINITY MEN!
Here's the Place to drop in after the
Theatre and spend a pleasant hour.
A Rathskeller down stairs for private
Parties, Dinners and Banquets.

First Class Coach S•ntlc•
For Daaceo Rec•ptioao, Etc.

3511-358. MAIN ST,

All nirht coach service

1 elephone 1130

SMOKE AND BUCK.

Harvard Dental School
A Department of Harvard University

A. otudeat ia refular ot&Ddillf ia tbio collefe admitted
without uam.iaatioa.

LYMAN -R. 'BRADLEYJ

Unusual facilities for practical work. A three years
course, leading to the degree. Doctor Dental Medicine.
New Buildings.
Modern Equipment.
Large Clinic.
Write for Catalogue.

PIPES, CIGARS,
Smokers' Articles

EUGENE H. SMITH, D. M.D., Dean,

283 Dartmouth

Street, Boato(l, Maaa

436 Asylum Street.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Loans Money on

Diamonds and Jewelry.
It is tlte largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Str••t.
T•l. 112-2

Ua Choleoa
&eaaral 8ctuaro,
Uaalaglcal
S11iaary,
Now York.
The Academic Year betins on Wednesday. the tint
Ember Day In September.
Special Students admitted and Graduate course tor
Graduates of other Theoloeical Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other partlculau
can be had from

The Vaa:Y Rav. Wr.t.POaD H. Roaarwa,
D. D., LI.. D .. Da_.,lf,

S. SALAD_,
TAILOR,
49 Pratt St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

THE OLIVER STUDIO
752 Main Street

lA NEW CRAVAT!

HARTFORD,

CONNECTICUT

THE SISSON DRUG CO.
That posseses all the requirements to please the fastidious.

CHEMICALS, DlfUQS
AND MI!DICINES.

729 MAIN STREET

PURE HIGH GRADE SILK
WOVEN TUBULAR
without lining, they slip under the
collar with ease, making a small
tasteful knot, will not crease, nor
wrinkle and wear like iron. In
all the new popular colorings SOc.

When You Are Down Town
looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in
~

arc h~ s

BARBER SHOP
Connecticut Mutual Bid&.

VIBRATION
MANICURE

BY

SHAMPOO

LADY

ATT£NOANT

CARRIAGES.

BROWN, THOMSON
& COMPANY.
Tufts College Medical School
Offers a four years' &raded course including all branches
of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The laboratories
are extensive and fully equipped. Clinical instruction is
&ive!l in the various Hos~italt of B~?ston which afford
aclhtles only to be found Jn a large ctty,

When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties,
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel. 1145.

20 UNION PlACE.

Tufts College Dental School
Three years' traded course covering: all branches of
Dentistry. Laboratory and sclentJtic courses civen in
connection with the Medical School. Clinical facllitJe
unsurpassed. 50,000 treatments being: made annually i 1
0
the Infirmary,

The diploma of Trinity Coli••• is accepted in lieu of entrance examinations.
caraio&, apply to
FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D.,

For further Information or a

Secretary, Tufts Colle&e Medical and Denral School,
416 Huntington Avenue. Boston. Mas's
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COEBILL

ALUMNI.

$2.50
•• (None
I Ibetter
.A.for'1:'
••
$3.00)
ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Suc:c:ouor to OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBINCi
Coal and Gas Ranges. Roofing,

CiAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL 8r. SON.
Telephone 2048.
257 Asylum:Street.

tONNI:tlltUT TRUST and
SAfl: Dl:rOSIT tOMrANY
Cor. llloia aacl P"rl Sta., Hartford, Coaa.

Capital $3001000
lMeia• H. Wbaples, Prest.
J oha. P. Wheeler. Treas.

II

Surplus $4001000
Arthur P. Day. Secy.
Hosmer P. Red6eld
An't Treas.

leneral ·aulldinc Cantracter

the recently announced :firm of Dunne,
II

Coatracta Takea for all Kaaaer
of Balldlac•.

Hartford, Conn.

J6 Pearl Street

On Thursday morning in Grace
Church, Windsor, Bishop C. B. Brew·
ster ordained six candidates to the
priesthood, several of whom are Trinity graduates. They are: the Rev. W.
B. Olmsted, A.A., '87, headmaster of
Pomfret School, Pomfret; the Rev. C.
J. Harriman, B.A., '05, curate in All
Saints' Church, ·worcester, Mass.; the
Rev. H. deW. deMauriac, B.A., of Middletown, and the Rev. Arthur Adams,
Ph.D., professor of English at Trinity.
Mr. deMauriac will leave for Minnesota
next month to take up his work there.
The Rev. Dr. Samuel Hart '66, dean
of Berkeley Divinity School, and the
Rev. Dr. F. W. Harriman '72, rector of
Grace Church, Windsor, and other presbyters united with the bishop in the
laying on of hands. The Rev. J. Lord
' 98, the Rev. J. Goodwin '86, also took
part in the service.
'76 H. V. Rutherford is a member of

F. JONES.

R.

We have just received our Spring and
Summers goods, and would like to have
you look them over. Please call on our
representative at 122 Vernon St., who has
a fine line of samples to select from.

M. PRESS & CO.,
Qtnlh!Jt Watlnrs

MULCAHY.!S
Otlice, S4 Vnion Place
Talaphono Connoc:tlon

Lowest Prlc:os lntha City

Headquarters for The Trinity Boys

.Suppers and Banquets
rarson's Theatre tate
In Parson's Theatre
·Telephone 803·3

THE CARD£,
Aaylum and High Streeta.
~NTIRELY

NEW AND MODERN.

.Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

~ARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

PIPES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD AT

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
Post-Office Station 11.

·HO Broad St.

Lle:en1ed "Drultilt always lo attendance.

For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUG STORES,
343

P~RK

211g P~RK STREET.
STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC liGHTS.
·2• State Street,

Open l:venlnss.

MORAN
869 Main Street

.QYM OOODS
·TRINITY PENNANTS
,HATS AND FURNISH IN OS

•. Makers of High Orade.•
Papers
•nd

Society Stationery,

City.

''TREMONT''
The style of the season

ARiROW
COLLAR
15 centa each - • for 15 ceDta
Cluett, Pea bod) il: Coa:.paay, Kak-

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

'93 The engagement has been recent·
ly announced of James Cullen of Cincinnati, to Miss Clara Sauer of Clif·
ton Heights, a suburb adjacent to Cin·
cin nati. The marriage will take place
on May 25th.
ex- '09 L. B. Reineman of Pittsburg
recently announced his engagement.

HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
LfT US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

Trl1lh '80.

TO THE ALUMNI.

Willis &
Wilson,
115-119 Asylum St.

46 Pearl St.,

f. L. WILCOX, Pres't.
The following alumni announce a
change of address:
'93 C. A. Lewis, froni Logan, Utah,
to tbe University Club, New York City.
'06 D. E. Lauderburn, from Wellesley, Mass., to Farmbrook, Me .
'92 Rev. Albert Crabtree, from At·
tleboro, Mass., to 928 E. Fourth street,
South Boston, Mass.

DOES THE
FACULTY DO ITS
WHOLE DUTY
if it does'nt advise all classes of
students to wear HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX made clothes?
It is very doubtful, and we feel so
strongly on this subject, that we
have a great Iine of those world
famous clothes, and are ready to
do our part towards fitting Trinity
Men out correctly.

P/TTSPIBLD, MASS.

Rutherford & Wack, counsellors at law,
with offices at 42 Broadway, New York

Hack, tab and Baggage hpress
Olractly Opposite
J)apot

.Eaton,Crane&
Pike Company

Trinity Men Ordained.

LOOMIS A. NfWTON,
Sec•v.

STEVENS
ARMS
are for sale by all progressive
Hardware and S,Orting

Goods Merchants
and

DAN BEARD'S splendid effort

R. H. BENJAMIN,
Moderate Price

TAILOR
Every new trend of fashion finds expression
in our SPRING STYLES. Satisfaction
in fabric and fit we pledge at prices most
moderaie.

36 Allyn St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

-"GUNS AND GUNNING"will be mailed postpaid to any
applicant by J. STEVENS ARMS
& TooL CoMPANY, Chicopee
Falls, Mass., upon
receipt of price.
For paper cover edition forward 20 cents;
for cloth bound book
send 80 cents.

N11r Trumbull St;
Written

for and pub-

An Inquiry.

The college senate has been busy·
ing itself lately in an endeavor to
locate the old eight-oared racing shell
which was used back in the seventies.
At that time Trinity had crews which
made very creditable performances and
it is hoped that the shell used at that
time can be located and brought back.
Two shells are at present stored away
at Colt's Armory dock and it is generally supposed that one of them is
the one used by Trinity in its water
sports. One of these two shells is
thought to belong to the Hartford Boat
Club, although nothing de:finitll is
known of either one. Both have been
in their present location fo11 about
twenty-five years. The authorities in
charge of the dock say that if Trinity
can prove its ownership of one of them
they can bring it back to college. The
shell will make a great addition for the
gymnasium trophy room. If any of the
alumni know of what was done with
the shell they would be conferring a
great favor if they wrote concerning
the matter to Paul Roberts '09, president of the college senate.

lished by

SOUTH PARK
DRUG STORE,

115 Main ·St. cor. Park,

.............

.......

HARTFORO, CONN,

~·...

~y .....

.SCHUTZ ci. EDWARDS,
ATTIIIEYS All CIUIIELLIII AT LAI,
Mf-li ltaltttlt•t l•t•al 1•1141•1•
HAITFIII, Cllll.

AWNINGS, TfNTS, fLAfiS
Decorations of all kinds, also full
line of favors.

0. 0. SIMONS,
Suc:c:essors to SIMONS •

Tai.,-Mifo. IIJI.

240 Asylum St.

Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made,

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Drawers
Bear This Red Woven Label
MAD£ FOR . THt:~

11:;_m~m

BEST RETAIL TRAD

Take no substitute

The B. V. D. Company, New Yorlc.

FOX,

,,____________________

THE TRINITY TRI POD .
~

TRINITY COLLEGE

The Cannacticut Mutuallifa
.lnsaranca Company,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

H.uTFOu, CoNN.,

The Library contains about 56000 volume~,
30 per cent of which have been purchased within
the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these
departments. Special attention is given to work
in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
Extensive courses are offered for s_tudy in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual
Catalogue.
for:tatalogues and information address the rresident or the Secretary of the faculty.

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs fr< m day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning pewer, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.
When should I insure· my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
:forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Secy.
, ____________________
-J

Athletic association-Pres. H. I. Maxson.
Football-Mgr . . Joseph Groves; Capt.
A. B. Henshaw.
Baseball-Mgr. H. S. Marlor; Capt.
M. A. Connor.
Track-Mgr. C. B. Judge; Capt. H. I .
Maxson.
Trinity Tripod-Editor-in-chief, W.
H. Plant; Treasurer, H. 0. Peck.
Trinity Ivy-Editor-in-chief, R. L.
Wright; Business manager, Joseph
Groves.
Missionary society-Pres. Paul Rob·
ert:!.
Class presidents-1909 I. L. Xanders;
1910 A.M. Smith; 1911 E. B. Ramsdell;
1912 A. E . Rankin.

Resources over fiV( Million Dollars
~~

WE INVITE

~~

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRARY

~~

~€€&

TO

PUBLIC

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.

Hotel Cumberland
NEWiYORK
S. W. Corner Broadway at 54th Street
Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53rd St. Elevated

Kept by a College Mao
Headquarters for College Men
Special Rates for Collete Teams
Ideal Location, Near Theatres, Shops
Central Park.

New, Modern and Absolutely Fireproof
Most attractive hotel in New York. Transient Rates
$2.50 with Bath, and up. All outside rooms.

HARRY P. STIMSON,
Formerly with Hotel Imperial

R. J. BINGHAM,
Formerly with Hotel Woodward
10 Minutes Walk to 20 Theatrea.

SEND FOR BOOKLET

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN

won their success
among college
men entirely on
their merits.
Their sales grew
as smokers "found
out" how good
they are. Their
only advertising
was the personal recommt!ndation
of friend to
friend.
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THE McCRUM-BOWELL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

" Richmond'' Heaters That Heat
" Richmond" Radiators That Radiate
" Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears
~

General Offiees:

46 8t. 48 East 20th St.,

NEW YORK.

for
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